Lake Cumberland Friends of NRA
21st Annual Banquet

Saturday, May 9, 2020, 5:00 PM
The Center for Rural Development, 2292 US 27 Somerset, KY
Dinner – Games & Raffles – Live & Silent Auctions
Amazing Door Prizes - Anyone present can win!!

| Individual Ticket | - $30 |
| Couple Ticket | - $50 |
| National Sponsor Package | - $300 – Includes program mention, Limited edition Mark “Oz” Geist Ka-Bar knife in presentation case, and all national sponsor benefits (does not include event tickets) |
| Table | - $500 - Includes program recognition, eight dinner tickets with reserved table |
| “Super” Ticket | – $100 - Includes one dinner tickets with a 1 in 8 chance to win a firearm. |

Brass Package: $1000
Includes eight dinner tickets with reserved seating, $100 Bucket Raffle Pack, and the choice of one of the following guns and or an additional $500 Bucket Raffle Pack ($600 total)

Silver Package: $1750
Includes eight dinner tickets with reserved table, an FNRA Gift, $500 Bucket Raffle Pack, and the choice of one of the guns below or an additional $1000 Bucket Raffle Pack ($1500 total)

Gold Package: $2750
Includes eight dinner tickets with reserved table, $1000 Bucket Raffle Pack, and the choice of one of the following guns or an additional $1000 Bucket Raffle Pack ($2000 total)

Founder’s Package: $3500
Includes eight dinner tickets with reserved table, $1000 Bucket Raffle Pack, and the choice of one of the following guns or an additional $2000 Bucket Raffle Pack ($3000 total)

Platinum Package: $5000
Includes eight dinner tickets with reserved table, $2000 Bucket Raffle Pack, and the choice of one of the following guns or an additional $2500 Bucket Raffle Pack ($4500 total)

Contact: Ryan Godbey, Chairman, (606) 425-7574, lcfnra@gmail.com
or Mark Ransahw, Co-Chair, (606) 451-2100, mranshaw@aol.com

Gaming Hosted by Danville Friends of NRA - KY Charitable Gaming License ORG2372